
KS3 & KS4 SCHOOLS’ 
NEWSLETTER
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CALL 0115 721 0622 | EMAIL GROUP.SALES@NOTTINGHAMCITY.GOV.UK

@ROYALNOTTINGHAM

Welcome to the Winter 2018 edition of the Theatre Royal & Royal Concert Hall schools’ 
newsletter for Key Stages 3 and 4. Here you’ll find information about upcoming shows and 
creative learning events relevant to your school groups, as well as details of the discounts we 
offer and other useful information about your visit.

UPCOMING SHOWS

KS4
HEDDA GABLER
MON 5 - SAT 10 FEB

Just married. Buried alive. Hedda longs to be 
free… Hedda and Tesman have just returned from 
their honeymoon and the relationship is already 
in trouble. Trapped but determined, Hedda tries to 
control and manipulate those around her, only to 
see her own world unravel. A modern production 
of Ibsen’s thrilling masterpiece.

DISCOUNT: Mon - Thu 7.30pm & Wed 2pm – 
Stalls and Upper Circle tickets £12 plus one 
free teacher per 20 booked.

NOTTINGHAM PUPPET FESTIVAL
From Thursday 22 to Sunday 25 March, we 
are proud to present Nottingham’s first Puppet 
Festival. Funded by Arts Council England and in 
partnership with City Arts and Nottingham Trent 
University, we will be delivering puppet shows, 
events and workshops across the city over four 
magical days, including some very special work 
for children and families. Full programme to be 
announced very soon – please keep checking 
nottinghampuppetfestival.co.uk for details.

FOR A LEVEL STUDENTS:
Hedda Gabler Student Symposium
Thursday 8 February 10.30am – 3.30pm
Working with the National Theatre and the 
University of Nottingham this day-long student 
event explores Ibsen and Hedda Gabler, as 
well as its radical re-staging for this production. 
Tickets free but attendees must have tickets to 
a performance of Hedda Gabler.
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MOSCOW CITY 
BALLET
WED 7 - SAT 10 FEB

WAR HORSE
WED 14 MAR - SAT 7 
APR

RAMBERT
TUE 27 FEB - THU 1 
MAR

Romeo & Juliet
Wednesday 7.30pm & Thursday 
2pm & 7.30pm

The Sleeping Beauty
Friday 7.30pm & Saturday 
2.30pm & 7.30pm.

Moscow City Ballet returns to 
the Royal Concert Hall with two 
stunning ballets, each presented 
in classic Russian style with full 
orchestra.

Brimming with some of Russia’s 
best young dancers, outstanding 
principals, stunning soloists and 
a sublime corps de ballet, these 
stand-out performances by the 
Moscow City Ballet dancers 
never fail to add that magical 
ingredient of Russian soul.

DISCOUNT: Tue & Wed 7.30pm 
-  Stalls and Upper Circle 
tickets £10 plus one free 
teacher per 20 booked.

A Linha Curva is a hip-
swinging, drum-beating, Olivier 
Award-winning party piece. It’s 
the spirit of Brazilian carnival 
recreated by choreographer 
Itzik Galili, with 28 dancers, four 
samba percussionists and a 
dazzling light show contributing 
to its infectious energy. The 
programme also features 
Symbiosis and Goat.

Full of energy, live music and 
spectacular dancing, this is 
a powerful programme from 
Britain’s national dance 
company.

DISCOUNT: Wed & Thu 2pm, 
Mon & Tue 7.30pm* - Stalls 
& Tier 2 tickets £20 plus one 
free teacher per 20 booked. 
Subject to availability 

Based on the beloved novel by 
Michael Morpurgo, this powerfully 
moving and imaginative drama is 
filled with stirring music and songs 
and astonishing life-sized horses 
by South Africa’s Handspring 
Puppet Company.

War Horse Page to Stage
Wednesday 21 March, 
10.30am - 12pm | Tickets £3 | 
Suitable for GCSE and A Level 
students. Work with the creative 
and acting company and the 
National Theatre’s Learning Team 
to explore background principles 
of puppetry and the rehearsal and 
technical processes that brough 
this magical production to life.

UPCOMING SHOWS
IN 2018
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DR JEKYLL & MR 
HYDE
TUE 20 - SAT 24 MAR

NATIONAL YOUTH 
GIRLS’ CHOIR
FRI 13 APR

THIS HOUSE
TUE 10 - SAT 14 APR

In a secret experiment, the 
upright and respectable Dr 
Henry Jekyll splits his personality 
into two, releasing the fiendish 
and murderous Edward Hyde 
As Hyde brings about mayhem, 
terror and death in foggy London, 
can Jekyll find a way to suppress 
his monstrous alter-ego, before it 
takes him over for good?

Dr Jekyll & Mr Hyde Twilight 
Page to Stage
Thursday 22 March 4.30 - 
5.30pm |Tickets £2
Delve deeper into the dark world 
of Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde and 
explore how Stevenson’s gothic 
classic has been realised for the 
stage.

Post Show Discussion
Thursday 22 March
Ask questions directly to the 
performers and creatives at this 
free post-show event.

DISCOUNT: Wed 2pm & 
7.30pm - Stalls & Upper 
Circle tickets £15 plus one 
free teacher per 20 booked.

Roll back to 1974. The corridors 
of Westminster ring with 
the sound of infighting and 
backbiting as Britain’s political 
parties battle to change the 
future of the nation. In this hung 
parliament, the ruling party 
holds on by a thread.

In an era of chaos, fist fights 
break out in the parliamentary 
bars, high-stake tricks and 
games are played, while sick or 
dying MPs are carried through 
the lobby to register their crucial 
votes.

This House gives us a timely, 
moving and often amusing 
insight into the workings of 
British politics.

DISCOUNT: All tickets £5 for 
under 25s.

The outstanding young singers 
of the National Youth Girls’ Choir 
present their Spring showcase, 
which this year celebrates music 
by, for, and about women.

Prepare for a dazzling display 
of musical girl power, starting 
in the Middle Ages and 
Renaissance with Hildegard von 
Bingen and Barbara Strozzi, 
and finishing right up to date 
with arrangements of hits by the 
Spice Girls and Ariana Grande.

The concert will also feature the 
premiere of a brand-new work 
by award-winning composer 
Kerry Andrew, who joins the 
choir on stage alongside singer-
songwriter Lucy Potterton.
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STAY INFORMED

For more information or to book for any of our shows, contact the dedicated group sales team by
calling 0115 721 01622 or emailing group.sales@nottinghamcity.gov.uk

If you have any questions about workshops and participation, contact our Creative Learning
Coordinator Kim Allsopp on 0115 989 5627 or email kimberley.allsopp@nottinghamcity.gov.uk
You can find useful information for your visit on our website at trch.co.uk/creativelearning

Please note that while every effort has been taken to ensure the accuracy of this newsletter, errors
and omissions do sometimes occur. The programme detailed here is correct at the time of going to
print but shows are subject to change. For the latest information, visit our website at trch.co.uk or
follow us on social media @RoyalNottingham for updates.

We want to adapt the way we communicate with schools to make it easier for you to access the
information you need.

TERMLY SCHOOLS’ NEWSLETTERS
We’ll continue sending you this termly schools’ newsletter, which is now focussed to Key Stages 3
and 4. Let us know if you want these addressed to a different named person or if there’s any extra
information that you’d like to see included - just email marketing@trch.co.uk

NEW SCHOOLS’ EMAIL LIST
We’re starting a new schools’ email list so that we can let you know when shows we think schools
would enjoy go on sale, as well as keeping you up to date with new workshop and participation
opportunities as they arise. If you’ve previously given us your email address you’ll be added
automatically - expect to see a welcome email in your inbox shortly. If you’d like to be added, simply
email marketing@trch.co.uk with the subject line Schools’ Email List.


